
Onderwerp: BCC supports warcrimes of PaulmcCartney = Riots.

Van: "d.e.stokkel" <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>

Datum: 23-9-2011 14:31

Aan: veterans.help@spva.gsi.gov.uk, ncvo@ncvo-vol.org.uk, mel@supportoursoldiers.co.uk,

info@kidsco.org.uk, webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk, info@pgmc.ps, admin@number10.gov.uk,

BBCWorldPressOffice@bbc.co.uk, bbcbreakfast@bbc.co.uk, channels.feedback@bbc.com.,

foreign@guardian.co.uk, foreigndesk@sunday-times.co.uk, foreign@nytimes.com,

info@kidsco.org.uk, englandhelpline@equalityhumanrights.com, info@tottenhamtraders.co.uk,

postmaster@cityoflondon.police.uk, info@dramaticneed.org., info@team-2012.com, media@g4s.com,

info@abbeyroad.com

Buckingham palace, London police,  Londen2012, UK-soldiers, Palestina, NVCO, Kids&co,

EqualityHR,   Totenhamtraders,

BBC,  Sundaytimes, Guardian, Heraldtimes, Newyorktimes.

I believe the BBC is making fun of the fact that PaulmcCartney triggers war between Israel-Palestina,

because he doesn't want warvictims to have human rights.

I have asked BBC not to publish on him, as they do... for the protection of UK-soldiers, Moslims in UK,

-safety for NGOs in warzone and on the streets of UK -.

Now, during the BBC-luchtimes News, they Present mcCartney again as a hero with his Oceanballet.

PaulmcCartney enjoys to murder people in warzone, because they are inferiour persons to him!

He wants the International Criminal court to be a Lobby & Assasinationcentre where

EU-leaders have EU-citizins killed.

BBC is s sick-minded criminal organisation.

They refuse to invest on the truth, no matter how many people die in war or in lawless lives

Desiree

-------- Originele bericht --------

Onderwerp:Veterans Fwd: London police FBI. ICC. PaulmcCartney.Riots.

Datum:Sat, 17 Sep 2011 13:03:24 +0200

Van:d.e.stokkel <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>

Aan:veterans.help@spva.gsi.gov.uk, ncvo@ncvo-vol.org.uk, mel@supportoursoldiers.co.uk,

info@kidsco.org.uk

Veterans,  supportoursoldiers, NCVO,

Only the emailadress Channels.feedback @bbc.com is open.

I sure hope that the BBC will stop with publishing  messages on PaulmcCartney,

so you - or your family - will not be at risk of attacks.

All terrorists read the website of the BBC....and they read my website.

BBC doesn't care for the damage they cause; they publish their own phantasy-story about warzone.

And...
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I don't know if PaulmcCartney will still open the London2012.

Hopefully not!

All media-attention is suddenly switched to Dany Boyle after I warned London2012 for attacks.

Today, I am having one of my days in hel = I can half predict what will take place very soon,

and the people who should listen and change their policies refuse to do so.

If the BBC would have told the truth about that International Criminal Court, downingstreet 10 and

mcCartney in 2008...

all these wars would not be started.

 

London city-police is also informed.

I have done my best.

Desiree

-------- Originele bericht --------

Onderwerp:Fwd: London police FBI. ICC. PaulmcCartney.Riots.

Datum:Sat, 17 Sep 2011 12:44:28 +0200

Van:d.e.stokkel <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>

Aan:els.feedback@bbc.com., channels.feedback@bbc.com.

BBC,

Many times I have explained to the BBC that PaulmcCartney activily tortures & manipulates warvictims

into death.

He enjoys to murder warvictims, together with Nancy Skevel.

Every time you report on PaulmcCartney you cause the death of UK-soldiers....and you trigger the risk

for terrorism-attacks in UK.

Everything about him is a lie!

Go to www.desireestokkel.nl for evidence.

Desiree

-------- Originele bericht --------

Onderwerp:Fwd: London police FBI. ICC. PaulmcCartney.Riots.

Datum:Sat, 17 Sep 2011 08:32:51 +0200

Van:d.e.stokkel <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>

Aan:mel@supportoursoldiers.co.uk, veterans.help@spva.gsi.gov.uk, ncvo@ncvo-vol.org.uk,

info@kidsco.org.uk, contact@chathamhouse.org.uk, admin@number10.gov.uk,

aihrc@aihrc.org.af, contact@turquoisemountain.org, defcom@parliament.uk,

haguew@parliament.uk, natodoc@hq.nato.int, otp.informationdesk@icc-cpi.int,
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germany@aff.org.uk, milibandd@parliament.uk, media@g4s.com, dcp@africa-union.org

NCVO, Kids & co, UK soldiers, Chatmanhouse,  Downingstreet 10, Defencecommision Gov.UK, 

Nato,  ICC,  London2012 security,

AIHRC & Turquoisemountain,

The way the media announces the wedding of PaulmcCartney, can cause extra terrorism-attack in

Londen, Afghanistan, Libya.

In 2008 the org No Landmines had to be closed because McCartney endangered the lives of

mine-defusers

& UK-soldiers in warzone.

The emailaddress of Buckingham palace is closed at the moment.

Some of my emails fail today; can't see which arrive well or which are stopped.

PaulmcCartney is free to do whatever he wants, warcrimes included.

Set free by Downingstreet 10, Whitehouse...Obama & Clinton,

I don't know what to do; I can only warn you.

FBI set me free.

Desiree

-------- Originele bericht --------

Onderwerp:London police FBI. ICC. PaulmcCartney.Riots.

Datum:Sat, 17 Sep 2011 08:16:11 +0200

Van:d.e.stokkel <d.e.stokkel@online.nl>

Aan:postmaster@cityoflondon.police.uk, webeditor@royal.gsx.gov.uk

Buckingham palace, LONDON POLICE,

Westminster Citycouncil,

PaulmcCartney marriage can cause terroriss-attacks.

FBI,

Make a new timeline for NL & ICC:

Expect riots over budgetcuts, Wilders, corruption in NL before Christmass.

NL-politicians behave more and more like dictators = they want to make sure that lower classes can't

afford to go to court anymore.

Wiesental centre  in Israel accepts my ICC-lawcase = NL refuses to protect warvictims from WOII.

NTCLibya accepts my ICC-lawcase, but I am not powerful enough in Libya.

Onevoicemovement = VIP-warcriminalclub, supported by paulmccartney, NL-politics SP and boycotted

by PVV Wilders.
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PaulmcCartney is a dangerous peace of shit in this situation. Nancy Skevel is a 'killer hooker' =she's

de big brian behind mcCartney. I think that she can kill Paul for materialism, he doesn't believe me.

Skevel closed down NO Landmines and endangers UK-soldiers with her manipulations.

McCartney takes sides for Obama who kills 3000 persons per 90 days in Afghanistan. He also

collabarates with Onevoicemovement for more VIP-life.

 Wilders is going to cause hel between Israel-Palestina.

NL-ers can't stop it because the courtsystems throw away these files, just like they try to kill me.

NL-ers can't go to court for 'misconduct or crimes against humanity'.

ICC will find ways to torture & kill more EU-civilians = more financial crisis.

 Interpol will grow in corruption = Ronald Noble is corrupt Greek.

Russia misuses the agressive climate for their own RU-economy.

 London2012 can become hel.

HACK42 takes sides for Diginotar; I want to testify in court when Diginotar is brought to Criminal Court.

 Minister Donner a.d others want NL-business to go bankrupt or to be hacked because they want to

keep themselves out of ICC-prison.

I informed ICC but they refuse to work legally correct.

 Today, its too early for me to predict the Future.

 NL is falling apart again...and again...and again...

Keep a close eye on PVV Geertwilders; he's going to scream and demolish.

 Never lose sight of Nancy Skevel; she wants war instead of peace.

Castrate PaulmcCartney, so he can't be screwed anymore.

 I forward this email to mcCartney, Dany Boyle, Buckingham palace.

Desiree Stokkel

 www.desireestokkel.nl

 when you don't want to receive my emails inform me on

d.e.stokkel@online.nl
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